
HOW TO GET GOOD ROADS,

Coloiml A. A. r SiiKcmitii Snemaloa
Ta Komi Khinwrliij.

In tlio oonK'rosn ou good romls at
Chicago recently, Colonel A. A. Pope of
Boston presented a paper which was at-
tentively listened to. Auionir other. ...... " i
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establish a graduate succession tax

that a tax on property jxtssing by
succession, by inheritance or by legacy.
Such a tax might arranged as follows:
On all estates at (10,000 up to
$100,000. 1 per cent: on estates of over
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nrst $100,1X10 and 2 per cent on the re--
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The succession tax will not on the
poor. Those whose estates to
$10,000 well afford to give $100 to
the state in return for the protection
of laws which has enabled wealth to

accumulated and enjoyed.
"Good when rightly construct-

ed, be maintained at comparatively
small cost, and as the wealth of the
nates increases succession tax would
furnish sufficient revenue to meet ex-

penses of the state after paying for the
maintenr.nee of the road.

Of equal interest a paper by Pro
fessor Lewis Hanpt of Philadelphia
on road engineering and construction.
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A Typical Road.
A time ago a Mr. Waterman,

runs wagon express between
Albany Schenectady, Y.,
on trip between these with a
load about 1,400 by

came to a dead standstill in
the deep, soft spots which abound

in Albany
Mr. Waterman nnload

it piece by
distance of feet,

which team managed to struggle
through empty wagon,

finally succeeded putting
load back wagon moving

on journey. This is
stage road and of best

the world, but for years
been entirely neglected and is now
deplorable state. Mr. Waterman says
that cost him more work, wear,
tear and trouble than
would amount to the farms Al-
bany county. Exchange.

Good Boad
Harvey Sigafoos, a milkman resid-

ing near Carpenterville, Y.,
driving on public highways leading
to Phillipsborg recently,

upsetting of wagon,
alleges

condition public Siga-

foos baa employed counsel bring
against Greenwich township authori-
ties damages. The will

a teat
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fabric well with hands before

When tho right side is properly done,
fold it lengthwise along
then begin at end and layabout
inches lightly over; fold it down
but roll nntil the is coiled.

over the twice or thrice with
a hot iron, changing irons frequently.
Iron the pattern shows plain on a
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an honr or two, then fold or roll to
such as required closet.
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Geese ducks should young.

Both should have white, yel-
low tender wings. wind-
pipe should brittle, breaking easily

pressed with thumb fin-

ger. Wild tame usually easily
distinguishable. Tame ducks have
thick, yellowish feet, while wild
have of reddish tinge. canvas-bac- k

is distinguished from others
feathers of head being

smooth, bead neck cf a
deep chestnut color. The is entire-
ly greenish black, while that
head is dull blue.
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A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) JlgUlrr,
of the beneflflal results he lias received from
a regular use of Ayer'a Pills. Unsays: "I
was feeling slrk and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer'a Tills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and May to take ot
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are In need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a Pills. They will do good."

For all dlseaaea of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Or. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowali, Ilaaa,

Dose Effective

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The fullnwl

life will liiti'nwl ili.Vn,i7,i.,p".V... i ". V 7
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tnklnic tho remeilv. ami mm I ixh HI1..
U eiTis-- i Iu my i'ti hits hwn truly inartei.
jhw. It rur nrijw- - any tiiir tnnlu-liu- , I
have evur tukvn or any (M'lii'lll I evrr

from phyli luii."- - Mr, Harry hiarr.i'oltavllli., 'a., 13, Isir.i.
lr. MIIim' Now Hpart Cure la xilil on pml-tly- e

Kunranli'ti hy all ilruitKUta, or by the hr.Miles Mwllral Co.. Klkhart. I ml., ou nv.'lpt ol
pn.-e- . tl xt bottle, U bottle M, f pn. prt-pa- lil.

Thl itwit dlsi ovcry by an mliirnt
In heart illsiMie. conlalua IhilUiol

opiatva nor dauKeroua drug.

For gale by Chnrnmn it Co.

Sunday Services.
8T. PAl'L'S Cllt Kl J. A.

Crkatortn Plr. Sorviri-- i i II n'l-li- k m ami
7 .10 p. m. I'nyur iwvun verjr Weiliiemlay
evening.

Flltvr CON'liKEUATIONAL CIII'Kril.-Ke- v.
J. W. Cnwitii Fatur. Nirvli'f. at ID :m . m

ami ! 00 r. a. ttumlajr alier muriumnerneo. Player nieeiiim Weilnrmlaysrrniui at
:iiOn.cl(Kk. Prayer ineellmj o( Vouni Henplr

y nl ( lirlniuii Kinlcavnr every Hiiutla'y
veil ilia at?.01 prompl.
riK.ST BAPTIST flltKCII.-K- y. OilkaKF' P:nr Mnrnliir jlervlre ai II. Sunday8eh.l at I: j; KvenliK Servlre Krimliir

prayer meellim Weilornla) evening. Xoiilhly
Covenant Meeilnu every We.n-,.- evenlnipreeeilinu llie flr- -l Kuinlay In tho niomli. A
curnlal Invlutlnu to all.

ST. JOHN'S Cllt'ki'H CATII1.IC.-K- ir. A
IIili.ibrod. P:nr. un Sumlay mui S ami
'" r.very apiMtin ami Imirlli Similar

lermon after the n n'el,u.b ma..
m mi inner niiii r.iiKiiMn aermmift. Ntinilay
Hchiail at i si r. a. Venter, apnlufeileal
subjects, an.l BeiitJIotlou at T Mr.lt.

MKTIIOIUST KI'ISCOPAI. CIM'KCH.-k- ar
0. Hyi, fnntiir. Mnriiliif serviee at IISiimtay Hehixil at 10 on. l li meetlni adermorning senile. fcvenliK service at 7:31).
Kpworth Lesmit merlins; Huuilay evening at

!!lf8 lZm?Tl lb" abont "

Waterman

Every

F1KST PKKSHYTEKI AN CIU'KCH.-R- ir. Q.
n.UiBONiY. Fsntnr. Services at 11 . . and
7:30 P. m. Salihaih 8cho.il at 10 . u. Young
People's Society ot Chrlsilaii Kmleavnr meeu
every Sunday evening at :k WeilnesUay
evening prayer meeting at 7:). Heals free.

EVAXlCiUCAI.CIIfHCII-liKKMA- N - AroENr, Pantnr. Preaching services evejy
Sunday at 11 A. M am! 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath school every Sunday at 10 A. M (Rev
P. Hott Hum.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every weilues.lsy evening

CMTKM HKKTHKKN IN CM RIHT. Preach
lug every Sunday, except third SiniiUy nt each
month. atll:0Ua. m. ami 7.3U . in.-- VV II

Pirntor Siinilny schcnil at 10 a. ai- .- L I,
Siiperlnieiiilent. Prayer meelliig every

Wednesday evening.

PostoHicc-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, Oil.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the bent quality.

In Prices vre meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Portland-Orego- n City and
Yamhill River Route.

STP "TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday fe

Saturday at 6 a. m., for
Jnewberg, Dayton, Lafayette and

McMinnvilIe, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for pas

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

BROWN
The ptiotograplie

Ik prt'pitrotl to ninko iiliotogrnplm
til nil kinds promptly

ami in

FIRES CLASS STY LI

Habit's iiml Children
ft SjHviuly.

I'icturoH

Cull nml examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Sooonil iliior

Prun Storo.
north of HanlingM

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

MlUlllfjU'ltiriT of
High Grade French and Home

Mailo CnnilifH, Ico Cream and
Water Ices.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied with loo Cream in
any (junntity; niton reaHnnal.le.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.
Tropical Fruits ami Nut.

Main Street, opp. Commercial Imnk
II. S. Cram, Manager.

r-E-
LLOH J

I.HIK) inilcH of loiij; dis-tanc- o

telephone wire in

Oregon and Wellington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Sjnv...i ft,

Kane, laeonia, MUetn,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and ill! other towns
in tho two stated on tho
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a
jxTsonal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. So-kan- e

as eanily heard n

Portland.
Oregon City oflico ut

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER.

I'ortlanil, Oregon.

SIXTH YKAIt.

ELECTRIC POWER
is the advocate of tho uho of elec-
tricity as a means of dotnenkrc
lighting, cooking and heating; ftr
commercial and domestic jkit
purposes, for street cars, mining,
canal boats and tho running of nil
kinds of machinery, both light and
heavy. The probability is that
in'.ii will produce

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and evr y
intelligent, person Miouid

Read Electric Power.
and keep posted; .Subscription $2 a
yvar. suDHcrilier IS entitled
to a special discount on books ourii.iicmmeti. Aduress,

ELECTRIC POWER,
30 Cortlandt St., New York City

JOHN AaBEOK,
THE

RELIABLE . JEWELER
Corner o( Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON KAKTII.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trvhiml

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Notice la hereliv irlven. that I

anonlHrof the (,'ouiity Court uf thl county ofClackamaaand atati! ol Oreiron, duly mao ami
euti'ri'il on the Mil day of Jtiiui, ltll. I will
iroin aim aurr moiiday, July Kith, lll'il, at the
iiuuroi iu o i oi:a 01 aa 11 iihv npnu., in ... I

prlvat hIo on the to the hlifhtat amibeat hlililvr, an Mont to nniiUmi.iinn , ..i.i
...mmi., i.w.iri, uie loiiowing aoacrlhea realeatnte, tn wit:

Lota numbered one (1), two (2), aovon (7) andelirht m, In lilork nuinlinnvl lllf, in ,,...,.
City, Clackamaa comity, Ore(oii.

lermaof anlo: One hall caah at time of tale,
and balance note of purchaser lor one year

by mortKHire on the nromlaea, Intcreat atten percent ner aniium the nnr..l, .....
coat of making deed and morlaRe.

Jlr.lv A. HTI7AKT,
Ouardlan of Jamoa O. Stuart, minor.

Dated June , lll'jj, H IIS 713

WII.LAMK'ITK KKIIKKAH DKCKEE LODI1K.
NO.

. Mcetatheaeoond and fourth Monday In the
month at 7:80 P M., Ill L 0. O. K. Hall
M. (i. ClIARMAN, M, M. ClIAEMAM.

Secretary, u. 0,
Ii. A. 8. OF E. D. RAK KK CAMP, S. OF V

Meeta Iu K. P. Hall uu tliu aecnud aud fourthMonday areulnra of each month.
E" w- - K- JOHNSON, Preat.

MIh Noma CiLirr, tw'y.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, Manogor,

HuiVM.iir II, II T al. Co.

Corner Fourth am
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Streets,
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Astounding In its KilWtH in the cure of
niiiMimiiliNin, A h 1 u , M.iluiia,

or any other ttiHOMHt sriHlllK
from dcrwiKcil Liver, Mumucli or Ki-
dneysIt drives till Impuritim from the
Wood.

Mra t'haa A. Ilucl. w hit ! IttVttralilv Ifin.Hrn
Itiroiiahiiul Ilia Nutlhwc.l uyi:

Vfari I uraia ..,tiklat,l atilfMrM.
with anthill without hmv rHi.f w.t'i.i t,i ,.i,.
Uluv hjr eiuiaiaiil 1'hango ul lMalltr, Two
par t trlcl M.hihi Iihviii.hu ll.u,,v

ami tlm honrfti. nu'nivail Irom it worrlhnmnat
Krnl i r liti II ! mo rfllol Iriiiu llir (Ir.l au,
hraviMiici ihr Icrrlh ii ilinrioi nri.li.r i., ih.

r uiai uia.lK lilr allllml lllilHaralila Ally
1110 who hR evt'r hail a.llunn.nati iiit.lnMiHM.l

Hi" aralliiMlu I Irt-- I toward ilila rcmnly lin- -

or. ma ii na. a,mr,i iii a.nhl yer to m Ilia
I imvt not lii'.tutrHl to m'oiiintniKt II l ,11 lll.M
uirrrrra, ami alwaya with lliv unit lia i.i.y l0.illta."

k.i l.n hal n( all itruriilila, nr anil to
aar IIoi.ki. ihi ii t'o . N. alila. .h.
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ABSOLUTELY
"'

TUBE DRUGS
On To

u.
IICT

HEALTH.

A. HARDING

OOMPITENT PHARMACISTS IMP OVID

Flue Perromeries m Telle. Artlclei.

Alan a full alnrk nl

FA.I3STTB- - OILS KTC

THE BON TON
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class resort conduct
ed American principles.

IMPORTED AN!)

DOMESTIC
WINES AND

LKH'ORS
All tho Rest IlranJs of Cigars.

the" improved"
Queen City Incubator,
Cannot be nvurhralrit anil ttaa iiniial.

or uiiiaira4 catalogue or
Hand

Thoroughbred Poultry
r.tn for hairliliif , nouttrr aunulli-- ol all

kliKla. KiiKli.li amii-ra- , lrl.li aeiirra, I'm tr--
wriora, nayn irriora anil i'ua inir aliM k haa
won alKlitjr-llir- ut prrinluma In Ilia laat thru
aaaiii. i Al.uwhi.i, A I.AKKINH.

1.110 KrouS SI., Sralllo, Waah,
Mviillon thla pp-- r

If you are interestedin

A(lvertlHliif4 i
you ought to lie a sub- -

scriber ot Puintkks' Ink:
a journal fur advertisers.

Printers' Ink
is issued weekly and is
filled with contributions
and helpful siiL'ireHtions i
from tho brightest minds
in tho advertising busi-

ness.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a
.year. A sample copy will
bo sent on receipt of five
cents.

AomtKHS

PHINTKUH'INK,
IO Spnuna St., - Maul Yonk

YOU

under

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
WJUATKU BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Sintrle Rk's. and sail- -
die horses always on hand at the
owest prices. A corrall connected

with the barn for loose stock.

Information reKanlina anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
loner.

lliml- -

NoNK

Horses Bought and Sold.
FRANK NELDON,

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH
Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.
Repairs on all kinds of small machine

promptly maile. Duplicate keyg to
any lock manufactured. Hhop on

Mala Htreet. next to
NoblUt'i Sublet.

2il,

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIKSllIlSTA KOtJTK
Of the

SOUTIIHKN TACII IC COMl'ANY.
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CAIIH OOHKN lilll'IK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
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Socond-Clas- H Slooplnu Cars
Allaehfil all lliroiiuh Irnlna
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IIKTWKKN roltll.ANII AMI I'OllVAU.IH.
Mall Train, lially lKicr,t Humlav.l

7 ."I
I. C. M

In

I'oriUnd mrtt
t'ortallla

AI Alhanr ami I'orvallla eoiiuvnl Willi Iralna
lliiu"li ami 1'ai'llli' llallroail.

Kipri'ta Train (Kii'i'M Hun.larl
ii a. l.v

7 x. Ar MrMlllliWIlo

THROUCH TICKETS
I'lUN'lt

KAHTrllN MTATKH. CASAHA AM Kl'lliiflt
nwia Irmn

Miaira, Aarut, Orrtnii t'llv.
KOKIII.KIt, Knur KM.

Maiiaaor.
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ami Aul,

mm
Salt Lake,

AND ALL

Ma.

rali'a

. .

to

&

N I.N(.

S. II. II. )
V. It.

K. )
For rates ami gem ral

call on or
W II. Asst.

I St., cor.ti.;..i i i i .mi,., . hi ilium, fr.
--tiik-

Tli rough

Tickets

TO

Denver
Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CHICAGO

MtlioQiiickct toCliicairo
Knst.

Hours (vuicktT Omaha
aiiH Kansn." ('itv.

PULLMAN TOURIST SLKEP-KU-

HIKE ItKCM Chair
Curs, lining Cars.

Clark,
Oliver Mink, 'ceivers.

Kllery Anderson,

informa-
tion address,

IIURLWUT. Cenl.
Pass. Agt., Washington

YAOUINAROHTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIA8. CLAHK, Keceiver.

Direct Line Quick disimtcli
Low freight rate between WiU
bunette Valley points and San
Francisco.

OCKAX HTKAMKIl SAILINGS.

Steamship HOMER."
Leaves San Francisco Marcli 4.

11 and LM.

Leaves Viuniiiia March !), 1!) and

This Coniiiiiiiy reserves tho
right to change sailing ditto with
out notice. '

For freight and liassencrer rates
apply to any agent.

tl. K.

2

"

C1IAS CLAKIC. It reiver.
Chas. J. llendrys. Son A Co.,

CAli

IN OB. 2, , Market St., S. F.

COPYRIGHTS.
MITAIK PATRNTI Wn. .pniiniit anawnr ana hniiiot oinninn, wrlla to

harii lind iiriy raara'aiparlmine in the bualmlaa
tlmia

patent .voiiimiini.ia--

i "'m"l"a bmiki Mint trm.
-- umum

Inrmiinr. Thla naiair.
Inr,u.. MMiB'iaiiwi, uaa-- '"7 "rouiaiiun"r"t.:i arnar. Haini.V anil It,
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and remlraMa.
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Hiimitino
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Efiir

J ttlllloo.
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PIONEER

Trangfef and h$i
Freight and parcols delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES REASONABLE.
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